
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Summer de-minjf*—ail Hinds, styles

aidYize*WcnV"rbuU]f\BoyBv aiia'Children’B,r':aily

madK equal tocustom work in etyle* fit and mako; aleo» _

a fine awortmeit of selected styles of piece roods, to bo
nude up to order in thebest and mostfashionablemanner*

A U prices , <ntaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere
and/ull satisfactionguaranteed every purchaser* or the
sale cancelled and moneyrefunded:

Saif wav between / Benefit & Co.*
Ftfthand > Tower Uadd.

Sixth streets,) ns Market street,
PnmaPKi.rmA*

jlko600 Broadway, New York
The Question Settled*—Tliono onii-

uentmciv Pr. James Clark,Fhyeician to Queen Victoria,
and Dt. Hughes Boonett*aay that coDfumptton canbe
cosed Ur. 'VVlstar knew this when he discovered his
now widely known Bae&am of "Wit.d Cherry. and ex*
perieccehas proved tnecofrectoers ofhie opinions. JvJtt be

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, Jnly 21,'1868.

S2T Persona leaving the city foi tho summer,
and wishiDg to have the Evening Bullktin sent

to them, will please send their address to the

office. Price, by moll, 76 cents per month.

THE LATEST VETO.
Although it was intimated that, for the

sake of bothering the Republicans and keep-
ing them a little longer in the fiery furnace
that Washington has lately been, the Presi-
dent would delay his veto of the Electoral
College bill till next Thursday, he sent it in
yesterday, and in a few minutes after its re-
ception in each house it was passed by the
required two-thirds vote. So it is now a law,
the President to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

The message is marked by the same arro-
gant, conceited and egotistical tone that has
characterized every document sent to Con-
gress since Mr. Johnson became President.
The pleasant and cheerful assumption that
none of the Statea lately-in-.rebellionwere
ever out of the Union, is in harmony with his
other idea that all those who took arms inthe
rebellion, and all who were its political lead-
era, should be treated as if nothing had hap-
pened. It does not harmonize with the
commonly received potions of the best mode
ofmaking treason odious; but Mr. Johnson's
'mode, as practiced by him, is in exact accord
■With the doctrine of the veto message.

There is one point in the veto which seems
to have perplexed some of the members of
Congress and amused ■others. It is that a
portion of the inhabitants of New York were
engagec in the rebellion, and, therefore, the
whole State ofNew York should be treated
precisely as Virginia and the other States that
composed Mr. Davis’s confederacy. This is
such anexceedingly sophomoric piece of argu-
mentation that the feeling with which it was
received is not to be wondered at The ques-
tionnaturally arises: Who were the New
Yorkers engaged inrebellion, to whom the Pre-
sident refers? Considering how recently the
Tammany nominations have been made, and
how little Mr. Johnson has to thank the con-
vention and the party, it is an irresistible
conclusion that herefers to Horatio Seymonr
and his “friends,” the New York rioters of
1863. But as there seems to be a doubt upon
the subject, it onght to be cleared up. Mr.
Seymour has a right to demand of the Presi-

. dent to explain the insinuation, if it is meant
for him; or, it it is not, inform him at whom
it is aimed. For, as the matter now stands,
Seymour and the State of New
his term as Governor, were in rebe!lion;\and
they needreconstruction, just likeall the rebel
States and their Governors.

The message, however, is scarcely de-
serving of consideration, except as d new
proof of the vanity and obstinacy of its
author. He has not profited by the le&sons
of the past, and the recent treatment he re-
ceived at the New York Convention has not
softened himtoward either. He will go on
to the end of his term—a surly, refractory
grumbler, who is so perfectly self-satisfied,
ithat.he has no toleration for the well-estab-
lished and oft-expressed views of the party
that elected him and their representatives in
Congress. More vetoes may be expected be-
fore the 4th of March, 1860.

THE fOVKrEEBIH AHENDHENT.
Rather to the surprise of' the public, Secre-

tary Beward, witnout waiting for further
action by Congress, has issued aproclamation
on the subject of the Fourteenth Amendment
to the Constitution. But there is more rig-
marole intended to cast doubt upon the vali-
dity of the action of those Southern States
reconstructed on the Congressional plan,
whose Legislatures have ratified the amend-
ment, There is also a clause expressing
doubf as to the validity of the action of the
Ohio and New Jersey Legislatures, in re-
scinding their ratifications of previous
sessions. So Mr. Seward declares that
if these ratifications are to be deemed
valid, then the amendment is adopted
and is part of the Constitution of the United
States. It may be assumed that the rescind-
ing of the ratifications of Ohio and New
Jersey will not be recognized, and without
reference to Mr. Seward’s if, the amendment
is complete. If anything further is needed,
to remove doubts on the subject, there will
be additional ratifications in other States, suf-
ficient to make the required three-fourths.

The effect of this amendment in Pennsyl-
vania is worth considering. It requires that
the basis ofrepresentation shall be the voting
population. In Pennsylvania the negroeß can-
not yote, and they number about CO,OOO souls,
according to the last census and allowing for
a moderate increase. .This is not equal to
the number required for one representative;
but as a fraction ofsuch number, it may have

• the effect ofdepriving the State of one mem-
ber in the apportionment to be made under

census of 1870. But of the fairness of the
amendment there ought to be no question in
reasonable minds. The Southern States used
to be allowed to include their slaves in
computing their representation. This,,
of course, had to cease after the
•war, and it was chiefly to meet their pe-
culiar case that the amendment was framed,
making the voting population the basis. Of
course it would have been unfair to have al-
lowed a different Btate of affairs to exist in
other States, and- under the Constitution as
amended, Pennsylvania will have to deduct
her disfranchised negro population when her
apportionment is determined on; and so with
other States where all races are not allowed
to vote.

AN ANCIENT OAZETTEEII.

ln the year 174C, one . Mr.. Salmon, who
styled himself the “Author of Modern His-
tory,” published at London a Gazetteer,which

; be claimed to be a Bhort general view of the
world, ana to be much fuller than any .similar
book that had everpreceded it-“Considering

the difficulties in the way of prosecuting such
a work at such a time, Mr. Salmon’s book
donbtleßs did credit to his patient industry
and enterprise; but the investigations of the
intervening one hundred and twenty-two
years have demonstrated that for many of his
facts concerning distant parts of tho world,
he had depended upon '‘sailors’ yams” and
historical romances. But, in respect to Eng-
land and her American provinces, he was en-
tirely at home, and consequently in the main
correct; while he had a.very fair insight into
the condition of the Continent of Europe.
We have culled some facts from this curious
book by way ofillustrating the progress that
our own portion of the world has made in the
past century and a quarter.

Under its appropriate head, Mr. Sal-
mon gives the following account of our own
city:

Philadelphia, .W. lon. 74. lat. 40.50. the capi-
tal city of the pr. ol Pennsilvanla, in N. America,
one of tho British colonies, sit 70 m. W. of Now
York, upon the rivers Delawar and SchoolkiU;
being a most beantifnl plan of a town. It is an
obloßg of 2m. extending from tho river Delawar
to theriver SchoolkiU, with a front to each river,
and each front a mile in length. Every house
having a large court or garden before it, and in
the center of tho town is a square of 10 acres.
The high street, which runs tho whole length of
the town is 100 lest broad, parallel to which ran
S streets, which are crpsscu by 20 more at right-
angles, and several canals are let into the town
from the rivers.' And there is a fine Quay, to
which ships of 4or 500 tons may come up, and
there are about 14 or 1600 houses already bnilt,bnt
there wants a great many more to finish the plan.
The greatest part of the inhabitants are quakers,
tho, there are many also'of the of tho church of
England, who have 2 churches here.

It will be observed'that our author rather
speaks of the town as it Was to be than as it
was; but in his most florid fancy hedid not
imagine the Philadelphia of 1868, with its al-
most one hundred and forty miles of territory,
its 800,000 inhabitants, its hundreds of miles
of streets, its. splendid stores, dwellings,
ehurclies and public buildings, and Its vast
facilities for the prosecution of unlimited
trade and travel with a far-reaching interior.
He only saw the “Greene Country Towne”
that Penn had dreamed of and planned, and
he did not imagine a future metropolis which
within little more than a century would
almost rival the London of the author’s time.
According tohis book the metropolis ofEng-
and, with its outlying suburbs, in 1746 had a
population of about a million of souls who
lived in 154,950houses. Our own population
is now about 800,000 souls who live in 102,000
dwellings. London has multiplied her popu-
lationrihree-fold since !746; the population of
Philadelphia has increased nearly or quite
sixty-five fold within the same period! At
thiß rate of increase how long will it take the
great American cities to outstrip the capital
of Great Britain in the grand metropolitan
race?

It must be confessed that some portions
of Mr. Salmon’s sketch of Philadelphia are to

be taken with grains of allowance. At the
period at which he wrote there was very little
of the city except what was crowded along
the river Delaware from Vine to South
streets. George Heap’s picture of Philadel-
phia, drawn a few years later, proves this
fact Houses were scarce west of Third
street Ab very many of the building lots in
the extreme eastern part of the city were very
shallow, frequently not more than twenty
feet in depth, it is difficult to understand
where the “large courts or gardens” were put
in front Mr. Salmon drew the infaat town
as its founder would have had it, rather than
as it was.

In 1746 New York was a Very unimportant
town. According to the Gazetteer it con-
tained “about a thousand houses, well built
of brick and stone, and Btanding on an emi-
nence, surrounded by a wall and other mod-
em fortifications, makes a fine appearance.”
Its inhabitants consisted of English, Swedes,
Dutch and a few French refugees. The
character of its population, like most other
things about New York, has greatly changed
since its old Dutch wall protected a popula-
tion that had ample living room in a thou-
sand houses.

vulgar spitefulhess’ he says' that the letter
which notifies him of- the acceptance of the
Amendment; was “transmitted.by and under
the name of Robert K. Scott, who, therein,
writes himself Governor of South Carolina;”
that the official certificate of the ratification
is styled “a paper purporting to be a resolu-
lion,” and he refers to the resolution of ac-
ceptance as “purportingto have been passed.”
Sensible men generally accept the inevitable
in a manly way, possibly under protest, bat
not in a “make mouths at your sister” style.
But Andrew Johnson is not a sensible man
and he seems disposed to go dowh to history
With a character as ridiculous as it is infa-
mous.

The teachings of Gen. Frank Blair in his
infamous Broadhead letter, and.the example
of the Democratic National Convention in
giving over that organization to rebel control,
are bearing their natural fruits. Assassina-
tion is openly threatened, and party leaders
are called upon to imitate Cromwell and Na-
poleon and “pulverize Congress." The
Mobile Tribune, which has the names of
Seymour and Blair flying at its mast-head, is

. openly out for the forcible suppression of the
Loyal Leagues (lawful associationsof Union
men), for the violent dispersion of Congress,
and for the employment of “the dagger of
Brutus.” It says that in the event of Con-
gress attempting to carry out the reconstruc-
tion laws in respect to the Presidential elec-
tion “the great Democratic parly will rise in
its might and' majesty, and pulverize and
purge the Congress, just as Cromwell purged
the long Parliament.” It further says “The
signs of the times are pregnant with resistance
toRadical tyranny, and the dagger of Bratus
nifty in acCOmpltshing biir 'reaeniptiba
from Rudis&l rule, ruin trad usurpation.” It
then goes on to argue that the best way to
make the Cromwellian-pulverizing-dagger-of-
Brutus-plan effective is to go for the nominees
of the Democratic party, and it tells the
young men of Mobile that it is their duty to
attend the meetings of the Democratic and
Conservative party. “Let nothing keep you
away, for all you bold dear is at stake—your
wives, your mothers, are all on board the ship
which sails under the grand old Democratic
flag. Will you aland by—will you stay away
—will you see that old Democratic flag torn
and trampled on without raising a hand
to defend it from defeat—from desecration ?

We hope not. Let us all labor in the good
cause—in such a cause labor is virtue.” We
congratulate the Democratic and “Conserva-
tive” parties of the loyal States upon their
outspoken Southern allies, and upon their
Southern candidatefor the Vice Presidency.
History, unfortunately, is full of instances of
men becoming cut-throats and traitors; but
for the credit of mankind it is not often that
they advertise their villainy to the world.
But “ forewarned, forearmed;” the loyal
people of the country are competent to deal
with these cut-throats and traitors, and ifany
of them should attempt to give anovert direc-
tion to their threats, they cannot plead
innocence of malice prepense when they
fall into the hands of “Jack Ketch.”

Mr. Salmon describes Long Island as being
“separated from the continent of New York
and Connecticut by a narrow channel. ” Its
most noteworthy features were a race-course,
its fisheries and its agricultural products, and
neither Mr. Salmon, nor any other man for a-
century after him, dreamed of the present im-
portance of the city upon the East River op-
posite New York, which has had so marvel-
ous a growth in our own time. Most of the
principal cities upon the Atlantic seaboard
from Boston to New Orleans, received atten-
tion from the Gazetteer. Baltimore was an
exception, for the Monumental city was then
in its swaddliag clotheß, a mere baby of a
town, that was not of sufficient importance to
attract attention. Jamestown, the original
capital of Virginia, is spoken of as having al-
ready fallen into decay. Dry-rot had at-
tacked the “Old Dominion” as far back as
1746.

In nominating Henry M. Wattß, Esq., to
the mission to Vienna, President Johnson
has done something that the Republicans of
Philadelphia can candidly commend. The
Senate can confirm the nomination with per-
fect confidence that Mr. Watts will be a
faithful and excellent representative. He is
and always has been a Republican, and few
Philadelphians have given more practical aid
to the party. There ought to be no delay
and no doubt about his confirmation.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
“ Bishopthorpe,” a school for youug ladies
near Bethlehem, in charge of Miss Chase,
who has had much experience in this city.

Public Maleat the Sea Shore.-Messrs.
Thomas & Sons wtllsell on the prenxtses,at Cape May,
N. J.,Joly 26tn, at 11 o’clock, without reserve, 125
very desirable cottago sites near the principal hotels,
and commanding an unobstructed view of the Ocean,
Further inlormotion and plans may be had ol the Auc-
tioneers, 139 and 141 South Fourth, or Frederick
Fatrlhorn, Esq , No. 17 South Third street, under
whose direction the sale Is to be made.

C?— They will slbo tell In the afiernoon a hand-
some cottage and furniture, corner of Congress and
South streets.

nil | BTEUK * OO.’B.AND HAINES BROTHERS’
MWfH |i Pianos,and Mason & Hamlin’s CabinetOrgans,
only at J. E. GOULD’S New Store,

apld-Bm,rp No. 923 Cheßtnutstreet.

JJENRY PHILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

If the author and the readers of the
Gazetteer of 1746 failed to appreciate the
expansive power of American citieß, they
still more completely failed to comprehend
the vastneßß of the continent and its un-
limitedresources for progress. But little was
then known of the territory which lay be-

tween the Ohio river and the Pacific Oeean
.and the untold millions of treasure which
jsince thattime have conjured up States,towns,
villages and communities as if by magic,
slept unsuspected and undisturbed in their
native beds. It was just a century from the
period at which Mr. Salmon wrote, that
Captain Sutter made the great discovery
which has peopled the Pacific slope and
caused the construction of the great iron
band which spans the Rocky Mountains and
will link together the shores of the Atlantic
and the Pacific. Who knows but that the
American of a hundred and twenty-two years
hence will peruse a Gazetteer of 1868 with
as profound a sense of the short-sighted in-
nocence of his ancestors as we feel in read-
ing the book of Mr. Salmon ?

NO. 1934 BANSOM STREET,
je3-iy4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT’ STREET,

and 218 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuUdins

end fitting promptly furnished. fe27tf

SWARBUKTON’B IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fittlng Dress Hats (patented), In aU the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Obestnnt street, next

doorto the PosLofEce. setH-Iyrp

P'OK COOLING SODA WATER OSOTHER DaINKS
quickiy, the Patent Ice Plane ""ili bo found most effi-

cient, aB it vhaveß a tumbler full of snow particles in a
few moments, for sale by TitUMAN Si SHAW, No.
936 (Eight Thirtv-five) Market street, below Ninth
/ 'ROQUET IMPLEMENTS OF BOXWOOD,” ROSE-
yj wood, Lignumvitie, Hock, Maple, and less expensive
materials. Galvanized and Iron Quoit, and Dumb Belld,
at TuUMAN AtSHAWB’. No. 835 (Eight Thirty.five) Mar-
ket sheet, below Ninth.
( 'ARVED, WALNUT BRACKETS AND CORNERA.' Shelves ofa va-iety of patterns and oizts. for sale by'
TRUMAN & SHAW. 836 (Eight Thirty.five) Market
street, below Ninth.
TOp-O —ELIAS HULL, FIKBT-ULASS HAIR OUT-
IOUO. ter, at Kopp’e Shaving Saloon. Shave and bath
only 25 cents. Razors set in order. ObUdren's Hair Cut.
Open Sunday murning, 126 Exchange Place.

It* ’ G. C. KOPP.

N”AVAL STORES—693 BARRELS UOBIN, 134 NORTH
Carolina 'J ar, large barrel.; 112 barrels Spirits of

Turpentine; 4 cords Hickory Bolts for spakemakers, now
lunding from steamer Pioneer, and.forsale by

EDW. H. ROWLEY.
jy2l tf{ 16 Sunth Wharves.

HOOPSKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.
812 Vine street. AU goodß made oi the best materials

and warranted.
Hoop Skii ts repaired.
jy!43m E. BAYLEY.

TJICH. RARE ANDIV FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,
For family use, for presents, and for tourists.Stephen f. whitman,Je4-2m4p No. 1219 Market street.

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR IDRINKINGit Is the finest and best.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

Manufacturer,
)«4-2m4p Store. No. 1219 Marketstreet.

V 4 AKKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDERHI Ini. Braiding, Stamping, fie.
M.A.TORRY.

Filbert street.
ITINE WATCHES AT REDUCED PRICES. A FRESHI invoice, just received, by

FARE Si BROTHER, Importers.
)f23-tfrp 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

®
CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A, BAKATET

hasremoved her weU-knowo corset estabUshmenf
from 115 South Fifteenth street to 112 South-Elev-
enth,'below Cheßtnut, Philadelphia. Attention Is

Invited to her beautiful light linen corset for su aimer
wear. • my3B 3mrp4The Parthian arrows of Mr. Andrew John-

son are of a very dull, pointless kind. With
the wholesome fear of a second impeachment
trial hanging over his head he did not dare to
refuse to issue his recent proclamation in re-
gard to the ratification of the Constitutional
Amendment by South Carolina; but with

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
CLOTmNG:KCHEB, JEWELRY’ P^r&

JONES & GO.'B
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and Gaakill etruete,
-Below Lombard.

N. B,—DIAMONDa, WATCHES/JEWELRY, GUNS,
&c„ V

FOB BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES,

U.OTHMS.

Cool
Clothing

Closing
Cheap.

■HE DAILY EVBNiyG- BULLETIfeEHILAfiELFHIA, .TUESDAY, JULY 21,1868,

Wanamaker & Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Bavonth Sfa
Large ftock and complete anertment of

CHOICE SPRING BOOBS.
Including all fashionableehadoa

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

The Rev. Dr. Somebody-or-other
makes a praotioe of giving fialf of hi*
marriage-fens to his wife, Tnis gene-
rally works well, and the amiable and
accomplished lady is very fond of it.

But, on a recent occasion, the learned
clergyman was bothered about making
the division. A thoughtful bridegroom

Kresented him with a magnificent suit of
OCKHILL & WILSON clones-coat,

vest and panta. Tito wife claimed her
half But how should the lot bo di-
vided? Nei'her coat nor vest fitted the
lady, and. as to her wearing the panta-
loons, it wouldn’t do at all. So the
clergyman had to keep this whole fee
himself; and he said that ho never had
a better fee inr his lifo, a- d that he
wished that in future when folks came to
get married, they would b«ingihefee in
like manner from ROCKHILL & WIL-
SON’S

Gentlemen who intendto get married,
also those who are already married,
also young men and boys who won't ger
married for tome time to oome.togetner
with all other sorts and conditions of
men, are invited to oall and see the tre-
mendous stook of elegant Summer
raiment now rapidly moving off from the

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

RCCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 663 Chestnat Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old. Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH,

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
onr goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed In all
cases. ap4 a tu th Ontrpj

CAUTION.

PLAYED OUT SOAP MEN,

WITH PLAYED OUT SOAPS,

Aie trying the mean dodge of putting up their soaps
similar to

DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC.
The public are cautioned to

BEWARE OF THIS

F R A TJ I> .

The GENUINE i» manufacturedonl; by

J. B DOBBINS,
AT 818 IMMENSE WORKS,

Sixth Street and Germantown Avenue.
Sold by the respectable Grocers everywhere.
jylßtitrp

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,!

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranUd. Mour own make,”and to be as
-represented. - • jelO2mrps_

ISAAC NATHANB, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
"A Third and Spruee streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 6250,000 to loan In large or small amounts, on
diamonds, stiver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 6 ARLto7 P. M. VBT Eetah
Ushed for the last forty years. Advances made .in .large
amount*at the lowest marketrates. la&»tfrp

fjiOß SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS-F Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and Crab
Cider. StObbls. Champagne and Crab Cider. m mP. J. JORDAN,aao Pear street

BETAIL Oltf GOODS*

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
WILL OFFER AT THEIR

BEE HIVE

DRY GOODS STORE,
Piior to taking tteir Jnly inventory.

l

TbelrEntire Itoch at GreatlyReduced Price*.

Black and Colored Silks,
Dresa Goods, Embroideries,
Laces Laos Goods, v

Ladies’ Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols and
Fancy Aitioles.

Bummer Shawls, Saoques, Basques,Pe-
lisses, Seaside and Carriage Garments

Llama Laee Shawls, Bournoux and Ro-
tondes, in Black and White,

White Goods and Linens.
Piques, Percales.
English Nainsooks, Plain and Cheok.
Frenoh Organdies, &0,, &o
Mourning Dress Goods.
Crapes,
Crape Collars and Veils.
Linen CoHarsand Sets..
Linen Calnbrio Handkerchiefs.

&o>, &c„ &o.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
THE BEE HIVE,

No. 9QO Chestnut Street.

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 Sooth Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

nowopening desirable NOVELTIEB

Piques R Welt*,
Pbld and Striped Natnaoofta,
Hamburg Edging* and Inserting*,
Heedle-verb Edging* and Inaertlnga.
Imitation and Heal Clany Lace*,
Imitation andReal Valendennea Laeer,
Jaconet Hodln*.
Soft Cambric*,
Bwtu HnsUn*,
French Dtullna, Ac., &e.

A general aMortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &cH

Which he offer. to the trade at Importer*. price.. Urn
saving Retail Dealer, the Jobber1

, profit.
N7b.-7he special attention of Manafaetnrere 0

Children’. Clotlunc i. solicited.
t«3B-tn th.

OROOEBied, LIItVOIU, &C.

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAfc!!!
One of the finest assortment of Teas (New Crop) ever

offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, now in store, and
will be sold to familiesby the packageat wholesale prices.

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from prime quality of Southern White Whcat,fro
the best mill* in the UnitedStatee, always on hand.

SALMON! f
New Smoked and Spiced Baknon, justreceived.

Families going to the country can have their goods care*
fully packed aDd delivered, free of charge, ti any of the
depots In Philadelphia. All our Groceries aro sold at the
lowest rates and warranted to be as represented.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddook& C0.,).

Importers and Dealers in Fine Groceries,Wines, <fcc.,

115 8, Third Street, below Chestnut.
mMft-th s tufimrp

THE FUE ABlta

3\EW STYLES
OP

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

MEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES* GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE.
Noi 147 South Fourth St..

PBIIiADELFHIAi

The Antt-Incnurtator will remove scale from steam*
boilen and keep them clean, rendering the boiler loss

• Unhj'ft to ATploeion. and causing a great saving of
The infltmments have been in successful use during the

last two years in many of the large establishments In this
_city. and from which the most flattering, testimonials of

their wondeiful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FARElRA, President!
EZBA LI'KESB, Secretary and Treainrer,
myiSSmip

EXCIIRNIONS,

.-^<l

feaggSLN FENIAN BROTHERHOOD
And all that are In favor of Liberty for

Ireland.
A GRAND PIC-NIO will be given by the UNlOfl

CIRCLE, in COTTAGE GROVE, Gloucester,New Joreey,
on THURSDAY, July 23, 1868. The Groveis within flvo
minutes walk from the ferry.

Addresses will bo delivered by non. JAMIESGIBBONS
and Major W. MOWILLIAMB. It Is also'expected that
GeneralO'Neil will be present. *

A Brass and String Band will be In attendance. Re-
freibmentaon (ho ground.

Co. A, Eighth Regiment Irish Army, will leave foot of
South street, GloucesterFerry, on tho same day,2 o’clock
boat, for the Pic Nio grounds.

Tickets. 60 cents, including faro on the boats; children
accompanying parents holding tickets, free;

Tickets for aaloattho ferry and by any member of th®
Circle. Boats leave foot of South street every 80 minute*-
Regular fare,TO cents.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AV.

J.E.Caldwell&C°-
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have aSplendid assortment of

Tourists’ Goods.

Traveling Bagsfor Gentlemen.
Saoa de Voyage for Ladies,
lunch Baskets.
Marine and Field Glasses.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar

Cigar Cases.
PwiatjeeSK: - -

Driubing Cups, Flasks, &c., &o.
ap4 s to th tfrp*

WINES, UQDOIU, AC.

LIGHT WINES.
HEALTHY AND INYIGOBATINIJ

CLARETS.

SAUTERNES.
STILL and SPARKLING HOCKS.

STI4.L and SPARKLING MOSELLES
CHAMPAGNES.

CHARLES BOTTLER'S
Imperial Sparkling

CATAWBA.
SOLE DEPOT,

H. & A. 0. VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

N0,,1310 CHESTNUT STREET.
my!6 a to th 3mn>

CONFECTIONER*.

The Perfect
ROASTED ALMONDS,

ManulUotured by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN*
No. 1310 Market Street,

Are in great demandduring the present eeaeon,on account
of their superiorexcellence,

J>2Q3trp§ '

TUETtWI'

Point Breeze Park,
iThursday, July 23!

MATCH, 81,OflO.

Mile heats, best in G. Wagon and Driver to welsh 300 Ibi'.
Good day and ijraclc. Horses to start at P. M.

M. OOODIN names b. m. MABY.
J. TUItNER namesb. m. FANNY ALLEN.
Theprivilege of aj member introducing a male friend

without payie. suspended.
jylß4trp§

PATENT ELLIPTIC SUSPENDER.
TOWLEB*B Patent combines a BRACE AND BUS.

PENDER sustaining the pantaloon from a single point on
each Bide, leaving peifect freedom, front and back, for
every movement of the body.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

VAN DEUSE BOEHMER & C0.,.
Solo Agents,

627 CHBBTH UT BTEEBT.
jyll 8 tu th 6t4p

GO LD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Mot Water Apparatus,
for Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Building

Albo, the approved Cooking Apparatus,
AMERICAN KITCHENER,,

On the European plan of heavy casting*, durability anfl;
neatness of construction, for Hotels, Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.

HOTAjtß FURNACES of tbe latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT AHCHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS*.

RtSOIfITERB, VENTILATORS,&C.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & CO.„
41 lootb FOIBTB afreet, Philadelphia.

B. M. FEbTWLLL, Superintendent. 13J 8 4mrpB.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA,
There is not amongrt all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia bo valuable a therapeutic agent >.aa'thia. It is not-
upon any such vague snd uncertain teat as Analysis
(though even A nalvais attests its great value) that its
fame retta. But it is upon the accumulated proofs fur-
nished b*fortii vents the sick of manyand moat
grievous maladies. And as the water bears
tfon perfectly and has often been kept v®

morewithout spoiling in tbe least, it is .worth while to-
call at the DrugBtoreof .

.
.

JOHNWYETH 4 880., So. 1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
And try aBottie orbox ofit. Sendto, themfor Patnphlet
and Map of 016

* RANDOLPH, Proprietor!!,
ivll »to «h 3mrp}

n u u.uu6M, aoTBi.KBEt,EBS,
i
FAinLrEa and

I others.—Theundersigned has lust recolTed a fresh
ihoplT Catawba-GaUfomlaand Champagne Wlne«.Tonlo
AloUor invalids),constantly on

JORI)AIJ
830 Pear street.Below Thirdand Walnut .txoetr.

SECOND EDITION.
‘by telegraph:.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

COTTON AN!) BREAJDSTUFFS.

TO-DAY’S WASHINGTON NEWS.

Probable Adjournment on Friday.

THE NEW ARMY BILL.
By tno Atlantic Cable.

London. July 21, A. M.-Consols, for money,
84@94%; for account, 94%@94%; United States
Five4wentle«, 72%@72%; Illinois Central,96)
£rie.4S.

Frankfort, July 21,A.M.—United States Five-
twenties, 76%.

Liverpool, July 21, A.M.—Cotton heavy and
unaltered ; the sales areestimated at 7,000 bales.

Breadstuff'sheavy.
Provisions Beef 106a.; other articles un-

changed.
Brest, July 21, A. M-—The steamer Perlere

from New York arrived last night.
London, July 21, P. M.—Consols, 94% for

money, and 94%<g94% for account; Erie, 42%;
U. B. Five-twenties, 72%.

Paris, July 21; P. M.—The Bourse Is firmer;
Rentes, 70f. 17c.

Liverpool, July 21, P. M.—The markets are
unchanged.

The market at Manchester fpr yams and fabrics
Is heavy. -

From Washington.
[Sped.l Despatch to the FhlUdriphiaEvening Bulletin.)

Washington, July 21.—The most approved
opinion with reference to the adjournment of

Congress now Is that it will take place abont
Friday or Saturday. Senators Sherman and
Morrill, of Maine, who, as Chairmen of the
Finance and Appropriation Committees, are con-
versant with the condition of business, think It
will be on Friday.

Mr. Sherman has no expectation of getting the
Funding bill through thla session, and though
It may go Into a Conference committee there Is
small prospect that the House and Senate will
agree.

Very unexpectedly the Senate passed a mili-
tary bill last evening. Its general character is
the-same with that referred to the Committee
some time ago, an abstract of which was given
in these despatches, except that It re-
duces the force to 30,000. men. It kept
the Senato in session till midnight.
The opposition was mainly to the section au-
thorizing thedistribution of arms to the States to
the amount of one thousand Springfield rifles
to the militiaof each Congressional district The
Democrats fought this, believing It calculated to
put the means of defence Into the hands of the

! negroes and the new Btate authorities In the
South. This section may possibly be taken out
and passed as' a joint resolution, but there Is no
prospect that the House will agree upon a
general bill readjusting the army establishment.

Weather at the Sea Shore.
Cape Island, July 21—The weather is hazy

this morning, with the wln<J from the southeast
and thermometer 72.

Ati-ahtic City, July 21.—The weather Is clear,
with an east wind and thermometer at 76.

ll(Urine Intelligence.
Fortress Monroe, July 21.—Arrived, Brig

Carrie Melvin, from Swan Island, with guano,
for orders.

.
~

_

New foEK. July 21—Arrived, steamship Ger-
mania, from Hamburg.
STATE Of THE THERMOMETER THIB DAY ATeraie. u* bulletin OFFICE.
10 A. M....J3 flea. 12 M.: ..64 das. 2P. M .Mdse,

Weather raining. Wind Southeast.

FBOB NEW YORK.

New Yoek, July 21.--The thermometer has
fallen to a reasonable figure, and an easterly
wind, with showers, has made the weather very
bearable.

„ , .
,

The recent robbery of the Importers’ and
Traders’Bank appears to have been a rery mys-
terious affair. The money was secured in a
burglar-proof safe, locked with a combination
lock, which required five persons, each knowing
only a part of Its secret operations, to open, and
yet over £50,000 in gold was taken from It, and
the lock apparently was not tampered with.

The Coroner’s investigation in the recent
drowning disaster in North river, by which officer
Corbett and n glrlnamed Jane Bell lost their lives,
was continued yesterday. A sergeant and rounds-
man being examined, testified that when they
told t> ptaln of the boat that a policeman was
overt' .ne replied in abusive terms and said,
“let h.m drown. ’ The investigation will bo con-
tinued to-day. '

The second day’s session of the B nai B rith, or
secret benevolent societies of the Israelites, took
place yesterday at the Alemania Club House.
Mr. Renan, one of the two original founders of
the order, was present and was received with ap-
propriate honors. The usual reports were rep
ceived and the standing committees appointed. !

A mass meeting of the journeymen tailors was
held in the Germania Assembly Rooms, last even- ~
log, with a view to reorganize and consolidate
the organization. The audience was large, and
composed of workmen fronußrooklyn, Williaoas-
bnrgh, Jcrsev City, and the suburban towns
around New "York. It seems from ( the speeches
that were delivered that agreat deal of suffering
prevails among the tailors, so much so that they
are joining the Union in large numbers, and are
about to demand higher wages. They say that
those of them who work for the trading houses
scarcely average $6 a week, even when working
from 16 to 18 hours per day. They claim that
they should have an advance of wages as wellas
other trades, and they all declare that they work
the largest number of hours and receive the least
pay of all the trades.

The iron molders connected with the Singer
Sewing Machino Manufactory, in Mott street,
struck; yesterday, for an increase of wages. The
advance demanded is fifteen per cent, on present
rateß. The men will be supported in the strike
by the Iron Molders’ International Union, a very
powerful organization, which will furnish all the
rands necessary to carry the movement to a suc-
cessful issue. The number of moldersemployed
in this establishment is about 50.

Mrs. Sarah Ambrose, of No. 334 West Twenty-
Sixth street, attempted to commit suicide yester-
day afternoon, by jumping from a Hoboken
ferry-boat when about midstream. She was res-
cued from drowning by the hands of the boat,
asissted by some of the passengers, and was ta-
ken to her home.

At 4 o’clock yesterday morning ths dead body
of E. A. Hall wasfound lying in the yard of his
late residence, No, 802 West Twentieth • Btreet.
The deceased had nothing on but his night-shirt,
and it is therefore supposed that he went to sleep
on the roof of his residence, and, rolling off, fell
Into the yard beneath. The deceased was 26
years of age, a native of the United S tates, and a
telegraph operator by occupation.

A few days ago, Michael Reynolds, of 64 Prince
street, had stolenfrom his house a gold watdh
and (drain, two diamond rings, and some, gold
jrnins, valued in all at $220. Officer Mulligan, of
the Fourteenth Prcclnct/ yißterday arrested Ed-
ward Flood, a lad fifteen years of age, residing
next doorfomnspiclon of havingstolenthe pro-
perty, and when the lad wa9 arraigned before
Alderman Coman, at the Tombs, he confessed hie
guilt, restored the property, and was remanded
for trial, - -

Bateman’s new season of opera bouffe opened
last evening at Niblo’s. The opera was Barbe
Meue, or Bluebeard; : Mlle. Irma. the new prima

“ donna, is better than Tostde, as a singer and ac-
tress, but as she is moredecent, she Is not likely

to be so popular. The rest of the company Is
good, but the Impression made by the opera was
not so favorable as was that made by the other
works of Offenbach .played last season. As to
thestorv, tho-7V»4t«iesay»:

“When we come to tbo matter of decency, it4a
not easy to probonnee a jnst verdict on the new
opera. There are passages in the libretto which
areentirely shameless, and are all the more un-
pardonable btcaußC they add nothing to the fun
of the.plify, and can have no effect except to
drive respectable ladles away from the house.
There are some exuberances also In tbo acting
which demand repression. But Blue Beard is
not beastly, as La Belle Helene was, and is sus-
ceptible .of being trimmed. What a pity that
managers cannot give ns one of these gay little
operasfreed from extraneous nastineßS, the fan
without the license, the dancing without the
dirt! What a pity that wo cannot havo opira
ho-ujje in such form that no young gentleman
need bo ashamed to listen to it with his sweet-
beart, and no husband with his wife ! But this
performance goes too Jar, and wo hope the public
will frown it into a reformation.”

FIBAVCIAI. and COMMERCIAL.
ThePlUlodelpbli
• Bales at the Phifidoli

' FIBBI
600 Cltvteiiew 102#

8 eh Phlla Bk
16 eh Girard Bank 60J«

OTOONCenUBds 82
2000 Sch Nav 6s ’B2 TOM

630 do 70M
2000 -do 66 TOM

200 do Us TOM
16 sb Bead B 47M

800 Hh do c 4TM
lOOsh do 65 4TM

6ETWEES
BTM6600 N Penna 7a

1200City 6’g new
600 do
600 do
1600 do

% money’ HarkeU
)hlaStock Ezohahge.
61 eb Penna B Its 62%

246 eh dorcpteltfl 62%
800 obLehNv(*tk Is 2t%
200 eh Ocean Oil 1 1-I*l6
200 fib Bch Navpfb 3 la 21%
12ebLehVatB 64%

lOOsbCatawpf 83%
800 fib dp 66033%
100 eh do b6O 83%
200 eh do b6O Its 83%
BOABDB,

3 eb Mech Bk
10eb CaftAmß c&p 125

Bctffl 102% 800 ehBig Mountain Its 6%
102% 646 fib Penna K 62%
102% 100 fib Bead B 47
103 [COOfib do 6301ts 47

BXOOND BOXBD.
SOO Cltyfisnew Ita 102% 100 ehRead R 47%

1000 do 1021/ 1008 b - do bswn 473/
1000fib NorthCentR bds 82 200 eh do town 47.81
400fib N Y & Middle 81$ 100 sh Catawlfi Df b3O 231$

9 fib Minehiilß e 5 60*$ 100 fib do 630 33
8 eb LeblphVal B ,641$ tOOeh do c 32%

year have been 857,333.000, or seventpilHo«s and a half
above the aggregate for the corresponding period In 1866,
and thirty-three millions and a halfabove the ave ago for
the fhet half of.each of the last sixteen years. The cus-
toms receipts last week were $2,250,000. raakkg a total of
86L70T.303 since fhc Ist of January, ihe dirburaementa
ofcoin at the Sub-Treasury in payment of interest on the
public debtfrem the Ist of January to the 18th Inst. »f*
gregaftd856,976 367. „

.Themoney market continues extremely easy and the
general rate for loanson callia four per cent ,

although
th> principal deal* ra in government securities are en-
abled to supply themselves mainlv at three per cent.
Con-merclairarer is In very limited supply, owing to'the
dullness and legitimate character of trade and the best
grade is in request at6@6per cent. Thesupply'of loan-
able funds is largely in excess of the demand, uidthe
amount of national bank notes 10 thebank*anddub-Tre*; 1'sury at fhls centre is heavier than usuaL These win
protect the legal tender • reserves or the banks to
a corresrondirg extent after the drftin of currency to th*
West seta in, later In the year, as they are «s useful for
remittance to the country a/ greenbacxs.except in special
eaeea. The fac* that all contraction of the currency haa
been stopped, that the Government h»s to no a
borrower and that there i» no speculative activity in
trade favors the assumption that there will be no strin-
gency In the money market at this centre at anytime
during the year, or, indeed, until the existing monetary
conditions are changed,. Hence, apprehenrious of a
scarcity of currency for stock exchange pinposes in the
autumn are likely toprove unfounded.
Xlie iiM«it ((DoiaiioDtfrom new TotK<

[By Telegraph J -

Vxw Tome. Jnlv 81. —Stock* steady. Chicago and
Bock Inland. 107«f Heading. 94M : Canton Company.«« ;

Krie, 66K; Cleveland and Toledo. lqMi; ClevelandandPitt*bnrg6. B£ftC; PitMrargh and Fort Wayne, UO’4:
Michigan CeniraL 117 ;

,
Michigan Bonthern, MM;

N. Y. Central, 133%; Illinois Central. 151 i Cumberland
preferred, 33; Virginia Sires, 64; MI eonrl Sixes 91;
Htidaon’Hiver. 188STTFlve-twenttee.lB62. 114#; ditto.. 1*64,
BIH-. ditto, l»a 11JW; newlasmn 10*34; Ten-fettle*,
108,'i; Gold, 143; Money, uachanged; Exchange, 11014.

HarKeta by Telegrnpn.
Nrw Tosh, July 21.—Cotton quiet at SlH&ttc. Floor

«toady; State. $6 25@89; Ot 10. *8 1CK312 60: WeetOTO,
Sfi 2*®9 75; Southern, 88 SOVU 00. Wheat firmer and
advanced I@2C.;Bale- of Sprint at 3115. ’lornadvanced
Ic.; Bales at«l 03@81 la Oats, B«4o. Beet quiet Pork,
38818X0. Lard, WAQVi'Ac. . I • . . .■_

ReoortslsSe?S3^S'l^n?bt®otta.NEWBEHN-Bctir EUen Holgate, < oidina-96.000 feet
4-4 and 64 seasoned yellow pine flooring 75.000 2-feet cedar
■Unities Boreroes & Sheets.

Tuesday, July 2!. The Bank state*
ment made public this morning is la highly favorable
one.ebowhrga-lftrgoJncreaae-in-depositc-ftGdreiourcea.
Theropply ofmoneyis there Is no
difficulty in placing *4 caU. mans*1 on collate-
raLslat 4@5 per cent* on miscellaneous securities at 5@6
percent The demand, however, fa extremely limited,
and the Bank# find sometrouble in placing their surplus
deposits to profitable account

The tr> nsaetlons at the Stock Board today were again
light, without much change in prices. Government
Loans were very quiet State Loans were steady at yes-
terday's figures. CityLoans were dull at 1021$for the new
and ls% for the old certificates. Lehigh Gold Loan steady
at 87%.

Reading Railroad was firmer and closed at 473$—an ad-
vance of %. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 62% -a de-
cline of H. Cat&wiasa Railroad Preferred at 33%@33?r—-
-no change; and Lehigh Valley Railroad at&4%—an ad-
vanceof %. ISO was bid for Camden and Amboy Rail,
road; 68%for hometown Railroad; 26%for Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad; and 83%for North Pennsylvania Rail-
road,

Id Canal shares the only change was a decline of \t in
Lehigh Navigation.

Bank sharcji were in better demand.
Passenger Railway shares were verydnlL
A dividend of five per cent on the capital stock of the

Delaware und Raritan Canal, and the Camden and Am.
boy Railroad and Transportation Companies has been de-
clared, and will be payable on and af.er August let.

Messrs De Haven and Brothers, No. 40 South Third
street make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
rhange today. at I P. M : l nited States Sixes, 1881,11-1%
114%: do. do., 1862.114(3114%: do.do„ ml IU@IU%; do.
do. 1665 112%@U2%: do. do- new. 109^19%; do do..
1867. new. 109%<aiu9M; do. 1868. 1Q9%<£109%; Five.,Ten
forties, 108(3108%; do. do. Seven Three-tenths, July,
lG8h@109; Due 'impound Interest Notes, 19%; do. do.
do., Aug., 1665, 18%®1&%: do. do. d«.. Bept„ 1865. 18® 16% :

do. do. do„ Oct- I860.17%@18; Gold, U2%@143. Silver.
125® 137. _

Smith. Randolphft Co* Banxere, 16Beuth Third street
quote at U o'clock, as follows: Gold, 148; United States
Sixea. 1881. 114%@U4% ; United States Five-twenties,
1662, 114*4(3114%: do. 1864. 111%@1I1%; do 1865, 112%@
112%: do. JtiJy.lB6s. IGO@lU9*; do. 1867. 109%at09%;
do. 1868, 109%<gK9%; Five®, Ten-fortiea, 1083*,@108%:
Seven-thirties, second series, 1(»%@109%: third aeries,
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tarsee MarineBulletin en inside Page
\ ARRIVED THIS DAT*
i Steamer Whirlwind. Geer. 89 boom from Providence,
with mdse toD b Btetron <& Co.

«...Steamer Richard Willing, drodlflUlß hours from Baltic
more, with mdse to A Groves, Jr.

Bark Schiller <NG). Minneman, I days from Baltimore,
is ballast to Workman & Co.

Bcbr Henry. Robbins, 8 days from Calais, with lumber
txriyTroop; Sorr«rCcr; y * ■

——;-—---i™
-BchrW Jones.Wooster, 5 -days from Vmalk&ven, with-

' mdse toKnight A Sons.
Bcbr 0 Shaw, Reeves. Boston.
Bcbr Wert Wind. Sawyer, Boston.
Bchr Them Clyde, Bcull Salem.
Schr H W Godfrey, Scars. Providence.
Bchr Elina k Rebecca, Price, Salisbury.
Bcbr H B Gib#onvLincoin, Orleans,
fiehr E J Plckufrv’Bowen. Providence.
Schrs'aria Roxacd. Palmer. Bristol, Me.
PchrEaul Godf/ey, Rozbnry.
Bchr Ocean Wave, Baker, New Bedford.
Bcbr Hattie Page, Ualey« Portsmouth.
Bchr H G Ely, McAlister. City Point ■,SehrK RR ho4B. Row, Norwich- '

Bchr A L Blizzard Hartford,
Schr Hannibal Coz. New Haven.
Bchr Breeze. Coombs, Mystic.
Bchr A Truedfcll, Barrett, Boston.

- Schr W A Crocker.Baxter, Boston.
Bcbr 8 E Jones. Fitb, Boston.
Schr LFrazer, Steelman. Boston.
ScbrBAMD SouU. Bteelman-Boeton.
Bchr Ann B Cannon, Cobb, Bofen.
Bchr A Bale?, Haley, Boston.
Bchr J H French, Burgess, Boston.
Schr L F bmitb, Crie. Boston. —-

Bchr R n Huntley, NickersoD, Boston.
Schr J M Vance. Burdge, Boston.
Schr Francis. Gibbs, Boston. _

CLEARED THIS DA V-
fibip Electric (NGI Jung*'.Hambnrg, Workman & Co.
Steamer Fanlta. Howe, New York, John F ObL
Bark Jenny (NG), Henrice, Rotterdam, L Weatergaara

Bchr Bobdv Boat K* lly, Boston, Penn Gas Coal Co.
Bcbr West Wind. Sawyer. Boston, do
Hehr E SlmicktOß, Win*more. Boston, Simickson oCo.
SchrR GWbllden,Robinson, Providence, RathbunJSteanu

& Co.Scbr Chnrl&tte Sbaw, Reeves, Lynn, 0 C Morris.
SchrWillv Morse, Hilton. Pembroke, E ABruder.
Bchr A TruedelL Bamtt.Balem, Phil&daCoal Co.
Bcbr Clara Davidson, Jenerd, Medford, Hammett & Neill
Bchr Ann 8 Cannon, Cobb, Boston, do
Bcbr A Haley, Haley, Boston, ■ do
Scbr B E Jones, Fiek, Boston. GB Repplier.
SchrTboe Clyde, Bcull Boston. Caldwell* Gordon A Co.
Scbr B G Ely, McAllister. Richmond, .

do
Schr trule F froltb. Crie, Bangor. Wannemacher & Co.
achr R H Huntley, Nickerson Salem, L Audenricd & Co.
Scbr Francis, Gihbs. Boston. Weld, Nagle A. Co.
Scbr Hattie Page, Haley, Borton.
Bchr Reading RR, No 48, Norwich.

FART SECOND.
Orchestra rehearsal.

jay Cooke ft Co. quote Government Securities, ftc., to
day. as follows: United States 6*a. 188 t 114%@114%: old
Five-twenties, U4@114%: new Five-twenties of 1864.
1U@111%: do do. 1863, 112%@112%; - Five-twenties of
July, 109@1C9%; do. do. 1867. 1(®%@10&%; dc. do. 1868.

I08@l08ii; 7 310. July, 108%@

Wafiaee ft Keene. 42 South Third street,
quote Border StateBonds as follows, viz: Tennessee* old,
c7@67%; do. new, 66%@68%; Virginias old. 55@57;
do. new. 54@&5%: North CaroUnas old, 73; do. new.
72@73; Mijsomis. 91@9Uj.

Philadelphia Frounce sinrKet*
Trr-SPAY, Jniy21.—'There ia more activity in Clover-

■erd, and GOO bags prime were taken, for another market,
at 38. Borne bol ere now ref u»c this fignre. Timothy i>
celling in a email way. from eccond hand-, at 32 75 per
buehel. Flaxseed hae declined, and is now quoted at

Ihe Floor marketremains precisely as last quoted; a
very limited inquiry for the high grades of Families at
steady prices—no demandfor low grades at anythin* near
presentasking quotations. Rales of 200 barrels Extra
*axnilv at s9@ll 97M for North sreetarn and $10(912 25 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio, Includingioae fancy lots at $l2
EA@l4. There is bat littie movement in Rye Flour or Corn
He»L We quote tbo fo mer at $9 25 perbarreL

The Wheat matket is arecttled. and with increased
offerings, prices have dropped 16@15c per bruheL 8»le
of 3,000 bushels gO'-d and prime new Rt*d, part at $2 20@
2 25, and p«rt on secret terms; and 250 bushels choice
Genesee White at $2 60. Rye may be quoted at 81 60
(91 65 Cora is qaiet wi'h sain of yellow at 8120, and
6,0«*) buebrls ’western Mixed at 81 17@1 18. Oats are
steady at 66@88c. for Western and Penna., and 99@91c.
for Delaware.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, Del, July 19.

The fleet bbfore reported In the harbor t7th instant all
went to sea yesterday; also, ship Westmoreland, from
Philadelphia for St John, NR; bark Hanson Gregory, do
for Barbados, and brig Heinrich Moll, do for Stockholm.
Brig Cbebucto, for Falmouth, remains in the harbor.

Yours. Ac. JOSEPHLAFETRA.

Tbe New lora money market.
[From to-day’e N. Y. World.]

Jil*20.—The Government bond market opened quiet
and steady, but on the decline In gold there was a sym-
pathetic movement in bonds. At the close, howev«r.there
was quite an active demandon orders from large inves*
tore in tbe domestic, add some of the heavy foreign firms
were quietly taking all the 1862 s and old 1865 s that offered.
The martlet rallied on thee** purchases, and closed strong,
with no round lotuoflVnng at the quotations. Congress
will ur nl bis week without passing any funding or
other financial bill, and the vote for t&xiag the bords
shows that there is no prospect of any bill being en-
tertained which touches in any shape by Government the
inteieet contracted to be paid. The heavy amount of in-
vestment turds which has been held ba**k since July 1
from buying bonds in the expectation that prices would
lower, under tbe influence of th<‘ greenback notions or
Congressional action, will p oceed ;o buy as soon as Con
gt ees adjourns, v hicb is expected in a few days. To-day
seme heavy purchases were made for account of banks
and other institutions, which have been waiting
for about three weeks for the market to touch bob
tom. The firmmes of the foreign bond market
in tbe face of the rnddon advance in the price of
gold, and tbe eemi repudiatinp bills and discussions re-
cently ventilated in Congress, is evidence of the faith of
Europe in our Government credit which has tended to
strengthen the market materially here, in the 1662 s and
1865e, there le an active borrowing demandand uncovered
short interest Some of the beara have had difficulty in
borrowing to-day, -and at the close it was evident that the
stock bad been much reduced hy recent shipments. Of
th«* domestic bonds the 1867 s are the chief feature, and in
them also ibere in a Urge uncovered short interest The
niaiket closed stron, anawith an i pward tendency.

In the Border State bonds there w ere heavy sales of
Tenntseeesat the morning board, opening at 68;£and sell-
ing down to but at the secoud board tbe off<iri’ ,g*
were light and the price was firm at 68. W to 68M. Tennes-
see s now openedat 683* and closed atNorth Ceroli-
nas were steady at 78?* to 74 In Virginias there were
none offer ing under 57 and no sales. Missouri sixes were
Bcld at Hi. Railway bonds were quiet but firm Bank
stocks are quiet . ,

The money market is easier and large amounts were
cfftrtd totlie Govemmen'bond dealers at 3 per oent,
and the supplyat 3 to 4per cent, was in excess of the do
tuand, with tbe range from 3 to 5 per cent, on c&IL Priam
diicounts are easy at 6 to7l —but a marked pre-
ference is shown for ebort da

The foreign exchange market is weak, owing to
the supply oibills drawn against bonds, which are offer-
ing on the marketAt 111for sixty dare, and 110% fer sight
sterling, lees a brokerage). Some firms have Also received
telegrams authorizing them to draw and sell the gold at
present quotations; the bMIs to be covered when cotton
begins to be shit ped in the fall The prime banking firms
maintain their rates at the specie shipping point, 1I0« to
110% for sixty-days sterling and 110%. t-> 110% for eight:
prime commercial, lone, 109 to 110. Francs on Parib
bankers, long, 5 13%' to6.12%. and short, 5-10% to 5. JO.
Swiss, long, 5.16% to 5 15. Antwero, 6.16t0 0.15.
Frankfort bankers. long. 41 to 4U£; Amsterdam. 41%; t«*
41%; Hamburg. 86% to 86%; Prussian thalere, 7 ST to 73%.
and Bremen, 79%t0,60.

,
. .

. .
The gold marketepened at 143%, and advanced to 143%.

bnt aiterwards, under the pressure ofheavy sales to real-
ize profits by some of the bulls, the price declined to 143
and after the board adjourned to 142%. The rates paid
for carrying were 4,4%, 3%, 8,2% and 2per cent. After
the board adjourned the pressure of sales continued, and
it was reported thatsome bulls had sold and gone short of
tho market At 5 P. M. the quotation was 142%, with free
offerings at that price,and a marked dispositionto sell the
market down on the weakness in the foreign exchange
market Newyorfc Herald ofto-day.]

July2a—The gold market has developed a declining
tendency to-day, and th*fluctuations nrevious to inead
journmentoftbe board w**re from 143?e' to 143, witlEfthe
closing transactions at 143%, following which the latest
quotation on tho street was 1423a@142%- The supply of
coin was snper&bnndai t» and loans were made at rates
varying from two to four and a half per cent for carry-
ing. The gross clearings amounted to $57,853,000. the gold
balances to $1,491,128 and the currency balances to 82,-,
1U2.418: Many of the speculators recently operating for a

rise have sofd out preparatoiv to buyingback at lower ,
figures, and the natural result of the withdrawal of taw,
part of the artificl .1 support to which the rise was due 1?

. thft prpgpnf fflartinn. Thn wtoady inc'fase in the amouiU
. of epecie in the banks since the beginning of the month,
notwithstanding tho export of gold, indirectly In couse.
qnence of the disbursements of the treasuryfn pavmant

_of interest and principal of ‘hebonda of iBO7 and 3868. It „
is estimatedtba- payments in June and July wilt,

.aggregate here -and elsewhere the.cauutr
more than thirty-seven million*, while the cue o<ns re-
Cfipts will be ten million*short.of-thi* sum. which would
leave in the own*MBr,ip of the government at the
end ofJuly nearly sixty millions of dollars The imports

, 738-mftkini rr
a total of$4,120,401 since the Ist of January*. Tho export#
of species on the other hand, since the beginning of uw 1

MEMORANDA,
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, hence via St John, NB. at

Liverpool yesterday. ,
Ship Westmoreland. Hammond. benco for St John, NB.

was spoken 18th Inst, lat 814, lon 74 80.
Steamer Hunter, Rogers, hence at Providence 18th

Sheldon, hence at Barbados 30th ult and
remained lot]} in*L loading to return.

Bark Lady Stanley (Br), Harrison, for this port, re-
mained at Leghorn 4tb Inst.

Bark P Curbing, Rogers, sailed fromfßuenoe Ayres 7th
ult. for New York. _ , , ,Bark Amelia, McDonald, at Leghorn 4th Inst, for New
York in July

„
* . . _

Brig Anna Wellington (Br), Johnson, hence at Havana
Rrig Ruth (Br), McLean, sailed from Leghorn 28th ult

for New York. ,
,

Bri O C Clary, Bryant, sailed from Havana 11th Inst.

L Bturtevant, Cruse, sailed from Newbern,NC. 18th
inst. for tbisport

SchrWm T thisbing. Cook, 21 days from Manzanillo, at
New York yesterday. M

Schr8 R Thomas, Arnold, hence at N York yesterday.
Bchr Lizzie Batch* Ider, 2O days from Bagua

via Savannah lttb Inst, at New York yesterday.
Bchr Archer Reeves. Ireland, cleared at Wilmington,

NC. 18th inst. for this port, with 247 bbls rosin, 200 tons
old iron and 90.(00 feet lumber.

. w., tBcbr SarahBruen. Adams, cleared at Wilmington, NC.
18th inst. for this port.

Schrs E B Wheaton, Little, and Saratoga, Weeks, sailed
from Providence 18th inst. for this port.

ScbrsJsbez L White, Bayle*. and Peading RR No 44,
Trainer, hence at Providence 19th inst, the latter for Paw-
tucket.

Bchr SelahB Strong, Strong, hence below Providence
19tb inst

Schr Ann TwibeU.Edwards, sailed from Providence 19th
inst. ioi this port.

%
Fourth and Arch..

SUMMER AND SEASIDE
SHAWLS

IN EVERY VARIETY.

LADIES’ SUMMER GOODS.
LAWNS, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES.
SUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
HDKFS. COLLARS, GLOVES, etc.

dainnw.tl

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
IMPORTERS,

■ JOBBERS and
' KETALLEIIS,

- OFFER
AS EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS gGOODS,
’ Of Late Importations,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADEIPHIA.
mwerntf -

DIED.

CIROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. - WHOLES,
/halves and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit, lanm

tag and for sale by JOaB. BUBSIEB * CO„ 108 South
avenue. ;—: —-

NEW PECANB.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans Umdlnjuor.eteainßblpStar of the Union, and

for sale bv J.B. BUSSIER A CO., 108 Booth Deiawars
avenue. • •• - v

KTMW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOB SALEiN hv.T. B BUBSIERA loaSontbDelaware*van_

n>OR SALE-AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAQa
-I?- assortedlines and cotton.

»PETEB WRIQ HT_&:BONB.,
mylS-tfl , nuwalnotstrooti
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ADDITIONAL CABLE" NEWS.

THE SAENGERFEST AT READING.

A Great Crowd and Fine Success.
The Concert of this Morning:.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
By tbe Atlantic cable.

Liverpool, July 21, 3 P. M.—Cotton heavy
and lees active; soles of 6,000 bales. Uplands,
10%@10%e ; Orleans, ll@ll>£c. Wheat 12s. lid,
for California and 11a. 3d. for Ked Western.
Com easier, bnt active. Flour dull. Pork dull.
Lard firm. Oats, 30s. Od. Peas, 435. 6d. Clover-
seed, 525. '

Tbe Seengerfe,t a* Reading.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Bvening Bulletin.]

Reading, July 21.—The festivities of the Ger-
man Singerfeat commenced In earnest this
morning. About five hundred singers are pre-
sent; besides the Philadelphia Orchestra. More
are expected this evening for the grand concert
to-night and the plc-Dic to-morrow.

A matinde concertand general rehearsal com-
menced at 10 o’clock this morning, in a huge
building on the Berks county fair grounds,which
has been handsomely fitted up and deoorated
with evergreens, banners, German mottoes, tto.

The Philadelphia Orchestra opened with the
rehearsal of the overture militaire by Lenthener,
Prof. Harman, of Ptdladelphla, presiding. AU_
"the singers, who a platform, then Baiig
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy’s Festive Ode In combi-
nation, the orchestra joining, and the effect was
grand.

The immense audience of ladies and gentle-
men applauded vigorously. Prof. Hoartmann,
general leader of all the singers present,presided.

The following is the balance of the programme
for this rndpning—the exercises concluding at
12 o’clock: •

How Came Love—Marschner. By the Singer-
bund of Philadelphia.

Ave Maria—Abt. By the Liedertafel of Phila-
delphia.,

Knight’s Farewell—KinkcL By the Bociety
Reform Gesang Verein of New York.

Rehearsal of “On the Rhine—Kiickcn. By all
the Philadelphia Singers combined.

Selections from the Huguenots—Meyerbeer.
German Song—Abt. By the Reading Minncr-

cbor.
Forrest—Hazer. By the Leiderkranz of Phila-

delphia.
The Chapel—Becke. By theWilliamsport Miu-

nerchor.
Rehearsal of Awake—Rebling. Double chorus

by all the singers present combined.
The festival is an entire success. Nearly all

the tickets foi* the various performances are al-
ready sold. Over twenty-five thousand dollars
have been spent in preparations,
and tbe citizens of Reading are
very enthusiastic. The combined concert this
evening will be a grand and imposing affair.

ti.ui Congress—Second Session*
Washington, July 21, 1868.

Benate.—On motion of Mr. Morgan (N. Y.),
tbe Joint Committee on the Library was dis-
charged from tije further consideration of the
numerous petitions on the subject of an interna-
tional copyright law.

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) called up the bill to estab-
lish certain post-roads, which was parsed.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) called up his concurrent
resolution declaring the ratification of the four-
teenth amendment, which was adopted. It de-
clares that three-fourths of the States (enumera-
ting them), including Ohio and New Jersey,
herring adopted the amendment, it has become a
part of tbe constitution of tbe United States.

Mr. Trumbull (111 ) offered the following:
Resolved. That the Secretary of the Senate be

directed to pay tbe Senators from Arkansas,
Florid , North Carolina and Louisiana the com-
peneatien allowed by law, to be computed from
the commencement of the Fortieth Congress.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) suggested that the resolu-
tion ought to go to a committee.

Mr. Trumbull quoted the precedent established
in the case of the Senators lrom Tennessee, at
the commencement of the 31ith Congress.

Mr. Davis opposed the resolution, as dated
back to a time, the 4th of March, 1867, when
there were ne Senators from these States. He
denied that the Senators in question are constitu-
tionally elected. In his opinion the Senators
that came here a year ago are still the constitu-
tional Senators from those States.

Mr: Morton objected to the further considera-
tion of the resolution, and it was laid over.

House.—Mr. Wilson -<lowa), from the Judi-
ciary Committee, to which was referred the claim
of representatives from the late rebel States to be
allowed pay commencement of Con-
gress, reported a resolution that their pay shall
commence from the date of thair respective
elections. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Pike (Me.), the Senate
amendment to the House bill for the restoration
ofCommander O. K. Hughes from Ihe retired
list to the active listof the navy was concurred
ID.

The Senate amendment struck out the name
of Commander Alley for restoration.

Mr. O’Neill (Pa ),from the Committee on Com-
merce, reported a bill changing the ports of en-
try from Plymouth'to Eventon, North Carolina,
and from Beanfort to PortRoyal,Bonth Carolina.
Passed.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) introdneed a bill to promote
the establishment of an international metrical
system of coinage. Referred to the Committee
on Coinage.

Mr. Dawes (Mass ), from the Committee on
Elections, reported that the credentials of the va-
rious representatives elect from the Btate Ala-
bama have been examined and found in dueform;
aDd h.e moved that the test oath be administered
to them.

PFARSON.—ThiB morning, at his country residence,
York Road. Daviß Prarson. *

Due netice oi the funeral will he given.
_
_

SHARPLESS.—Onthe 31st in,t. Wm. tt.Bonof Doffley
and Esther H 1 barplesß, in the 34th yearof hie ago.

Due notice will be elven of the funeral. . _*

7-30’S '
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S,
Or Bought at Highest market Bates,!

DREXEL & C0.,1
BIBBERS,

34 Pouth Third Street. ’

CLARK’S

GOLBIMEDALRANGE
will bake andcook elegantly,and will heat the diningand
twcrupper room*. - Gall and eeethem-ta full operation*

[JOHN 8. CLARK’S,!
1008 Markot Street, Philadelphia.
m;lBs>r* - ' -
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Later* Congress News

Xl.tb Con(rrciis-.Second Session.
rHorßE—Cintlnned from the Third Edition.

Mr. Brooks (N. T.) appealed to the Honeo to
eay •whether itwosfnlror just when the people
of Alabama were informed nnder the act of
March 23d, 1867, that by abstaining from voting
they conld defeat the constitution and-the elec*
rion of members nnder it, toadmit a set of rep-
tesentatives, chosen by negroes. It was
on the white people of Alabama, and
the wbole’white race of the country to force
into Congress members elected enly by the ne-
groes of Alabama, while the whitepeople of Ala-
bama, by fraud, and fraud alone, were kept gom
voting at that election.

Mr. Dawes replied to theremarks of Mr.Brooks,
which be spoke of as his accustomed speech.
Be would leave it to the gentleman from New
York to reconcile the inconsistency of his
always preaching In favor of representa-
tion of the late rebel States and his
§radical denial of it. He spoke of Mr.

rooks’s continued anxiety about the negro, an
anxiety which troubled him by day and
disturbed his sleep by night, lest by some ehance
the poor negro should get some advantage of
him in the race of life.

After somo further remarks in that satirical
vein, Mr. Dawes moved the previous question.

Mr. Eldridge (Wls.) desired an opportunity to
make some remarks.

Mr. Dawes declined to withdraw the call for
the previous question.

Mr. Eldridge said he hoped thegentleman from
Massachusetts would not retire under the dema-
gogical speech justmade by him.

The Speaker said that that remark was not in
order.

Mr. Eldridge—Why not ? It was not certainly
meant as an insult to him. I think it a compli-
ment to his speech.

Mr. Brooks demanded the yeas and nays on
agreeing to the report. The report was
agreed-to—yeas-126, nays - 34,- and . .the,mem-
bers elect from the State of Alabama were Invited
by the Speaker to approach and take the oath.
Five gentlemen responded to the invitation, and
were abont to be sworn, when Mr. Brooks no-
tried the Speaker that he desired the oath to be
administered separately.

The Speaker said that thatwas a subject for the
decision of the House.

Mr. Dawes moved they be sworn in at once.
The oath was then administered.

ITfarina Intelligence.
New York, July 21.—Arrived Steamship

Java, from Liverpool.

LEHIGH VALLEY

BAILROAD COMPANY’S
Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.

For $5,000,000, vllb Interest at Six per
Cent,, payable on the first day of

and December of
each year. jj

Free from State and United Statei Taxes.
TheseBonds are eecnred by mortgage on the following

Bailroads belonging to this Company, namely v The mala
line from FbHlipebarg, New Jersey, through Manok
Chunk to Vilkeebarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Bea>er Meadow branch. 17miles,, and the Lehigh and
Mabonoy branch, 42)$ miles; making a total of 161 milor
of road, including 78 miles double-track, cquj&L with
sidings, to 809 miles of single track, together, with oil
lands, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engine

houses and bindings thereunto belonging, and all rolling
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to this
Company, in use on the said Railroads.

This mortgage is a first lien on all of the above Roads,
except 46 miles, from Easton to Mauch Chunk, which
ft is preceded bya mortgage for $1,600,000 due in|lB73, the
Bonds of which weare exchanging, ob fast as presented,
for the pres* nt issue; those not presented until maturity

are to be paid out of the present loan, making it a first
mo tgage on all the above-mentioned property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds, either
coupon or registered are offered at ninetyfive per centum,
with interest from the day of sale, free from State and
United States taxes.

CHAS. C, LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH TALLEY RAILROAD)

C<JIIioA
M3WALNOT STREET. PHILADELPHIA. (

ICE PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

GOBLETS.
We are now offering a very large stock d •

PLATED WARE
AT MANUFACTTJREHS’ pbices.

Wetriple plate our gooda, and guaranteefull weight of
Silver on each article.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 CHESTNUT STBEET

feS-w&a-tfrpg ,

RE« PDBUDATIOmi

SUMMER READING FOR COUNTRY. OR SEA-
SHORE.

V Perrons in the Country or Sea-Shore can arrange
with Cballen’s library to have books sent them by ex-
press— return them ana obtain others, at far leas than
amount usually paid tora few books. Tor instance:

3Books, change as often as desired, $1 a month.
7 do. do. do. do. 2 do.

15 do. do. do. dm 4 do.
25 do. do. do. do. e do.

ItCali or write for Catalogue, just published, andfull
information. CHALLEN’S LIBRARY,

No. 1808 Chestnut stroet.

STATIONERY FOR COUNTRY AND SEA SHORE.-
1he bett FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER.

INITIATE STAMPED GRATIS. "

_•

PLAIN OK IN COLORS, ;
Speciallyfor earHea^to ßTg

Second grade papers are not offerod except at prices far
lower than anv store in the city

mVE
T

QU RFI, N
RTAMPED

L
FOR 81 IN COLORS. £R76 CBNTS PLAIN. ENVELOPES TO MATCH, BAME

F INeS. PENS. PENCILS. PORTFOLIOS, ho.
Call, before buying elsewhere, at . . .

' qbaM.RmS, 1308 Cheßtnat street
Stationery tent by express, samples of etamping by

mail. Enclose three stamps topay postage. Jy3-16t5

JLBT READY-BINGHAM’B LATIN GRAMMAR—
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Laruruaea for

the Uee of Bchoole. With examine. and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham

take ploaanre In announcing to Teachen
and frlenda of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work hi now ready, and they Invite a careful
examination of the same. and a_ comparison with other
workeon the came subject. Copies will be fiuTilshea to
teachers and Superintendent* of School* for this
at low rates.

Price $1 50,
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO..

Fourth.^
Andfor Bale by Boobuclleni gonerally. aual

T ecturea.—A new CourseofLecture#, as delivered at thf
L New York Museum of Anatomy, embractngtheiub
lecb • Howto live and what to live for; Touth Ifaturit?
im/i Old Aie; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause oi
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous ticcoxwt&c
for, Tockes volumes containiiig theße lectures will bo for-
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of fouiStamp#,by addressing J. J. Dyer, 81 Bchool Boi
fnn. . - ma ly*

PRANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOS TOR BALE AT
all respectable Art Stores. Cataloguesmailed free by

my9&6m L. PRANG oi CO.« Boston.
"DOOKS BOUGHT. BOLD AND EXCHANGED A 1
DU JAMES BARB'fl. HOoMarketstreet. Pbu’a. fatQ.lv

firBITE "CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE

Bontb Delaware .venae • •

D BEEF TEA.—HALFAN OUNCEOF THIS
D extract wUI make a pint of excellentßeer Tea In a
few mlunton. Always on hand and for Bale by JOSEPH
H. BVBBIF.K A CO.. IDS Booth Delaware avenuej :,

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLI.—I2S BOXES
Italian'Carted Maccaronf and Vermicelli landing

from eblp Memnno, direct from Genoa, and for ealoby
JOS. B.fIIIBBIER A CO„loBBoutilDetawaJoavonae.

-
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.

Nominations before the Senate.
FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT.

Admission ofAlabama Congressmen

LYNCH. LAW IN THE WEST.
HANGING OF EXPRESS ROBBERS.

Tbe Mississippi Election.
[Special Despatch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 21.—Accounts of the Mis-
sissippi election and state of affairs there con-
tinue to be received by the Union Congressional
Executive Committee. They have received
copies of the printed certificates issued to the
colored men, bearing the seal and signed by the
Clerk of the Circuit and Probate Courts of
Madison county.

This certificate states that the negro therein de-
scribed voted the Democratic ticket, and without
it be cannot procureemployment. The commit-
tee have heard of a considerable number of pre-
cincts where Ku Klux Klan notices were posted
up at the voting places, warning the negroes, on
the penalty of death, not to vote the Bepnbiican
ticket. , ■. • 1 ' •

Tbe Nominations Before tbe Senate.

- Washington, Jnlyj^j..—TheSenate CommitteO
on Foreign Relations determined at their meeting
this morning to report against the confirmation
of J.L.Dawson as Minister to Russia,McClernahd
to Mexico, and Bosecrans toSpain. They agreed
to report favorably in the case of Mr. Watts, of
Philadelphia, as Minister to Austria.

The Finance Committee have decided to ad-
vise the rejection of Cooper as Commissioner of
Revenue, and Wells asAssistant Secretary of the
Treasury. * '

Tbe Constitutional Amendment.
TSpecUl Despatch to the Philada Evening Bulls tin. 1
Washington, July 21.— The Senate passed the

concurrent resolution directing the Secretary of
State to declare the Constitutional Amendment
ratified.

Tbe Alabama members.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.!

Washington, July 21.—Five Alabama mem-
bers were qualified and took their seats in the
House to-day.

Banging ofExpress Bobbers.
Cincinnati, July 21.—Three men, Phil Clifton,

Charles Ruseberrv, and Yol Eliott, who were ar-
rested for attempting the robbing of AdamS’^v,
Express car, at Brownstown, Indiana,
on the night of the 10th, left here lost
Inst night, under a strong guard, to be placed in
the Brownstown jaiL When the train .reached a
point near Beymonr, it was stopped by a mob
from Seymour and vicinity, the guard over-
powered, and the prisoners hang.

From uoston.
Boston, July 21.—Charles Francis Adams is to

reseivea public reception from tbe citizens of
Boston on Thursday noon, at Horticultural Hall.

Fire at Rockland, 31nine.
Rockland, July 21.—8- Foles’s dwelling and

outbuildings were burned yesterday. They were
insured for $3,000 in the /Etna. ■
FRESH IMPORTATION

OF

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS,

o

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
SOME VERY ELEGANT.

MOSQUITO NETS,:

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE.
*

TARLATANS

FOR COVERING MKRORS AND PICTURES.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALRAVEN’S
MASONIC HAlili,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
—~ COI.t.ATK A ’
Aromatic Vegetable Soap, combiner
with Cilycertn®, in recommended for
Ladles nnd Infants*

Jyl w fm tfS

Letters '•testamentary having
grsritedlo the BubscntHTs u*on the estate of JOSEPH

ANDRADE, late of the city of PbUadelphia,deceaeod.all
pereone indebted to the same will and
thoee having claims present them to PETER McOALL,
224 South fourth street, G- D. ROSENOAR<EN, 3.13-
corner Sixth and Walnut. Executors. Or to their attor*,
ney, J.G, ROSENGARTEN, S. E. corner Sixth and Wal-
nut Ptreets. Je2jw6t»

IN TBE DIBTKICT COURT OF THE UNITED .

1 Btateß for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln
Bankruptcy—at Philadelphia. June 2R 1868. The under-
signed hereby rives notice of bis "poolntment asAssignet.
of JOHNROcENCßANZ.'otPblladelphißr-inthe county:-
of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, within said ■District, who has teen adjudged Bankrupt tipcnpis own
petition by the District Court of *»id District.p

J. EDWARD CARPENTER. Assignee.
843 couth Third streetJyBw3t*

AI NUTS AND ALMONDS.-NEW CROP GRENOi
ble Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds. for ule by

J. R FTTBaiPB A CO-HP South Tlelaware avea a

npCRKE* FIGB.-25 CABEB NEW VARIOUg1 grades, l&ndlajr and for tale bv .IQS. B. BUS9IEK dr
CO-tnßßontb u*»aw«rp av#nn^.
mgnav JOHN 8. LANE COACHMAKERNO. 1907
sols! Market street, bas on hand an assortment or

■SBfer?ozr ennerinr built carriagee, which he offers at
serv ressou able nrlcea mrt-ra.w.f.tai

BONIJ’B BOSTON BIBUUIT.-BIIND’a BOSTON BUT
torand Milk Biscuit, landtag from steamer Norman,

andfor sale by JOSrB. BCSSIEB A CO..Agents for Bond.
108 Sonth DiOatwar* »vflnn« _• -/vrvsntt■VTORTON'B PINE APPEE CHEESE.-WUBOXES ON
JN Conrfgmnent. Landing and. for. JOS.JL
HUBHlEKT&'tJO.l'Agents forNortotrA-EJmer,-losscom-
Delaware Avapne —- •

A>»nfr. If** gnntb awnofl.
„

-109 Booth Delaware arentna -—: •-


